A case of priapism in a 61h-year-old boy with sickle cell disease is reported. Priapism is a well described, serious sequestration complication in adult men with sickle cell disease, but is rarely encountered in one so young.
Case report
The patient presented to the Accident & Emergency Department with an erection sustained for 2 hours. He was managing to void urine. He was known to have SS haemoglobin and had been previously admitted for painful sickle cell crises on two occasions, at 4 and 5 years old. Both episodes involved abdominal pain and had resolved spontaneously.
He was born at St Thomas's Hospital at full term by vaginal delivery with no neonatal problems and had routine vaccinations against diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio and measles and also the pneumococcal vaccine. The diagnosis of homozygous SS haemaglobinopathy was established when he had been admitted at the age of 2 years with 'hand and foot' syndrome. He was taking prophylactic penicillin (250 mg twice a day) and folic acid (5 mg daily) and was reviewed at 3 monthly intervals in the children's sickle cell clinic.
His parents are from Sierra Leone, his mother being a nurse and his father a practising doctor, but the child had never been abroad. An older sister, aged 8 years is well. There is no history of sickle cell disease in the family.
On examination he was apyrexial but mildly jaundiced. He was well grown (height and weight were on 50th centiles) and systemically well. The only abnormal finding was a marked erection of the penis, only moderately painful. Initial investigations confirmed the sickle cell abnormality by haemoglobin electrophoresis and showed a mild anaemia (Hb 8.1 g/dl) and a white blood cell count of 9.3 x 10 9 /1 (neutrophils, 5.67, monocytes 0.19, lymphocytes 3.44). The neucleated RBC count was 0.65 x 10 9 /1 and a blood film showed Howell-Jolly bodies, sickle cells, poikilocytes, target cells, and spherocytes. His serum sodium, potassium and urea were normal as was a prothrombin ratio.
Management and progress
An exchange transfusion was performed using 1250 ml of whole blood via two central lines, one in each internal jugular vein. This achieved an Hb of 11.1 g/dl with an Hb S fraction of 20%. He was kept comfortable with fairly heavy sedation, and he voided urine without undue difficulty. A slight improvement in the degree of erection occurred over the following two days but it was a full 8 days before the erection subsided. Advice to undertake various surgical procedures was considered but rejected (see Discussion below).At follow-up all was well, but it was not known if he has had another erection.
Discussion
The management of priapism in children as young as this is far from clear and our main problem was in deciding if any surgical procedure offered material benefit. Exchange transfusion is clearly a logical approach related to the pathology of the condition. We concluded, on the following considerations, that other invasive procedures were not indicated being either ineffective or positively harmful.
The penis is composed of two corpora cavernosa and a central corpus spongiosum. These have a rich blood supply, the origin being an internal pudenal artery. This artery branches to give the dorsal artery of the penis, the urethral artery and the deep artery of the penis. There are thought to be significant vascular shunts from the deep artery of the penis to the corpus spongiosum. Three contributory mechanisms playa part in the erection of the penis: (1)Restricted outflow of blood, (2) an increase in the arterial blood supply, (3) the opening of helical arteries to the corpora cavernosa with the concomitant closure of the vascular shunts to the corpus spongiosum.
The important clue to the management of this condition has been shown by direct aspiration of the penis, which yields a sticky fluid composed of irreversibly sickled cells. This explains why past and suggested medical treatments such as the use of hot packs, cold packs, enemas, controlled hypotension, anti-coagulation, fibrinolytics, hyperbaric oxygen, varying forms of anaesthesia and hypnosis have failed', as these treatments do not deal with the pathophysiology and in some cases exacerbate the condition (for example, the use of cold packs gives rise to stasis and hence increases the degree of sickling).
Central to management is the fact that the incidence of impotence in children is negllgible-, Hence techniques used in adults such as the formation of corporosaphenous shunts, direct aspiration of the penis and the formation of caverno-spongiosal shunts or fistulas are not recommended as all of these are grossly invasive procedures with associated complications, such as sloughing of the prepuce, the development of micro-abscesses leading to necrosis of the penis, as well as impotence per se 2 • Exchange transfusion alone is thus the rational mode of treatment for priapism in pre-pubertal boys with sickle cell disease as it serves to treat the underlying abnormality. It was apparently successful in this case. 
